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■ Gold Pieces That 
Been Hoarded hy 

• People.

THE RUMOR OF NEW
COINS TO BE MINTED

However, if Gold 
■. ij| Ever Be Pop- 
ilar Again.

>-=.«.inted Press ]
.'- li. 27.—Recent reports 

rit ish government had 
. ,;,g sovereigns, as a step

ruing to the gold standard, 
■ndeucy to bring out some 

or 6.000,000 gold pieces 
rs have calculated were 
,1 by people who had held 

- . v eigns were withdrawn
V .alien nrly in the war. The

, .-ore reigns were being 
' 0![1. ,j a .s promptly denied by the 
TOur-invitt. Out even after that the 
" ■ continued to be brought
.v. ; r.-.-.r hiding places and ex-
chartiJ or ;hc paper currency at the 
banks.

The liar’s of England particularly 
a- Ven receiving quite a number of 

sovereigns every day recently which, 
after being exchanged for paper, are 
placed away in the vaults until such 
time as the government sees fit to put 
•he gold pieces in general circulation 
again Bankers say the Londoner has 
3ecom-.> entirely accustomed to the 
paper currency and that it is doubtful 
whether sovereigns, even after Eng- 
an.l returns to the gold basis, will 
-v- r : popular again.

BRINGING UP FATHER

II

BY GEORGE McMANUS

TOOTS AND CASPER—Casper’s Advice Doesn’t Apply Under the Circumstances. BY JIMMY MURPHY

Winds or,Ont., Feb. 24.—Windsor 
"ity Council last night, after one of 
he most bitter sessions, witnessed for 

some time went on record as favoring 
enactment of local option by the legis
lature, or as a compromise the auth
orization of another plebiscite. The 
resolution carried by a vote of ten to 
two. Aldermen Strong and Warren vot
re against It.

Because a peach tree limb, used as 
i divining rod,- “tipped” for water at 
a spot in a Lynchburg, Va., street, 
city forces are digging up that street 
in quest of a small stream which has 
been flowing through the basement of 
a bank for three months. If the peach 
iree limb divines correctly, the city 
will pay for the excavation and stop 
the leak, but if the “tip” is wrong 
and the digging futile, the bank is to 
pay for the digging.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
TO LIVERPOOL.

wa- :l‘\Iar„ ”« ........................  Montcalm
w21 }pr ! ,? ...................... Montlaurier
Mar 13 April 10 ........................... Montclare
Mar 20 Apr. 17 ............................ Montrose

TO GLASGOW
,1 .................................................... Martoch

Mar 19iApr. 23 ...................  Metagama
To Cherbourg-Southampton-Antwerp.

Mar- 6................................................... Marburn
Mar. 12; Apr. 18 ...................................... Melita

Last connecting trains for St. John 
eave Montreal Windsor Station at 
2 noon & 7 p. m. day before sailing.

FROM NEW YORK
TO CHER BOURG-LIVERPOOL

M.-oh 24 ..................   Montroyal

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS

G. BRUCE BURPEE
District Passenger Agent,

•v- KING ST. . . St. John, N.B,

WON BY STRATEGY

BANKRUPTCY ACT
'te—Naming Shoe Store, Fredericton, 

N. B.
Tender» Wanted for Shoe Stock
OFFERS will be received by the under- 
Pri-1tofrMa„Trustee at their Office, 147
untu^ir^n ^™ street. St. John, N. B.. 
3* a„m. r°n.day' March 2nd. 192S, for
% aa follows:the above toneiat-
Stock of Boots, Shoes and Rub- 
ItoiV'r p?r '"ventory........ .. ........... $6,216.75
Book AccnJnî; a‘ per list............... 627.90

-r", , count*> approximately... 200.00
!o*Moc! & W'J be rec«1ved separately or
iaüîfTr- ' ;;H"! -r one-half cash, balance 
TSiy secured to the Trustee. 
Pan ;^SJt J,1' t>er cent, must acoom- ”urn:ac" lender; said deposit wtil be

Inve-,- . „ tne °?er not accepted. __ot s;.;,'-'rL,^ay.be seen and inspection 
McL- /’ ï‘.“de b7 applying to Palmer 
•or s“l'eWck Company, Frederte-

Th. ; ji, , undersigned Truetee.
»s y - ,or any tender not necee- ' a cep.ed.

ÇAVADIAN CREDIT MEN’S 
. V AdSOCLATION LIMITED, 
i4‘ ; rince WlUlam Street,

St John, N.™B.

-• (Continued.)
itia eyes turned to Fair, and he

said gently:
"Poor, patient heart, you will not 

have to stay by me much longer. I 
believe your presence has held my 
spirit back from death a while, yet 
now I feel I am going fast. Bless 
you for the comfort you have been to 
my dying hours. In these few days 
you have seemed to be almost mine.”

The girl's beautiful brdWn eyes 
grew dim, and she laid her hand gent
ly on his. —

“I want you to forgive me for all 
the trouble I have brought Into your 
me,” she said. 'T ought not to have 
married you without loving you. I— 
1—might have tried, after all, to care 
for you—only—only—for mother's 
sake,” with a choking sob.

He sighed at the thought of the 
poor, weak woman whose death he 
had undoubtedly hastened by his folly 
and madness.

"It is better as it is," he said 
hastily. “I was not—am not—any 
mate for you. Fair. My life was wild 
and wicked heifore I knew you. Once 
I was a thief—yee, that was the ter
rible power that Belva Platt held over 
me. I was persuaded to Join a gang 
of burglars, who robbed a bank. Some 
of them were apprehended, hut X es
caped, and so frightened was I that 
I vowed to reform myi wild career. 
But Belva Platt found out, through 
her wicked old grandmother, the sin 
of my past, and held it over me like 
a rod of iron. Yod know now the 
secret of her power over me. But, 
alas! I fell in love with the faite she 
forced upon me, and for all that fol
lowed after our wedding night I alone 
am to blame.”

He sighed, and lay silent a few 
minues, then resumed :

"Belva Is dead now. i am told tbit 
she was the only one that lost her life 
in the fall of the factory. I believe 
that my shameful secret Is buried- 
with her, and I am glad that It Is so. 
It can never rise to throw its dark 
shadow on my memory. I hope that 
I shall be remembered by the only 
act I ever did that was worthy the 
name of a prince—the saving of Wav- 
erley Osborne’s life.”

' That brave deed wipes out all the 
past,” Mrs. Howard said reassuring- 
ly, and he thanked her with a grate
ful smile.

A few hours later he died very 
peacefully, clinging to Fair s hand 
and gazing on her face to the last.

She had grown to pity him so much 
that she could not rejoice at his 
death, although she felt that now all 
the shadows had passed from her 
life, leaving her free to be loved and 
to love again.

He had told her that he was the 
last of his name and race, and'after 
his death it was found that he had 
made a will earing her his whole 
fortune.

tihe was rich now, and she had a 
proud title. How strange It was that 
the sewing girt should attain to such 
luck! said the working girls by whose 
side she had toiled through her giri-

to found é Home for orphan Italians 
in this city, as Oonzaga was an Ital
ian, and she thought his countrymen 
ought to-have the money. It will be 
called the Prim* Gonzaga Home. I 
did not approve of it, I can tell you, 
but she was her own mistress, haring 
come of age several months ago, and 
she would not listen to my advice, 
hut says coolly that she knows I will 
give her a bite and a sup as long as I 
live, and that then she can go to work 
again.” v '* -

That letter took Bayard Lorraine 
back to New York as fast as steam 
could carry him. All barriers that 
had kept him from Fair had now been 
swept aside.

He proposed Immediately to the 
girl of his heart, and she accepted 
him, telling him she would accom
pany him to the ends of the earth.

When they came home from their 
bridal tour, Mrs. Howard had made a 
wonderful discovery. She said:

“I have found out, Pair, about the 
distant relation who is to inherit my 
.husband's money. I have been set
tling my affairs with the lawyers, and 
discovered that it was a woman who 
threw him over. for a good-looking 
journalist, and y as disinherited by 
her family. Shs was distantly re
lated to him, and he never quite 
ceased to c^re for her, so he left that 
will, providing that in event of fail
ure of hefts of' his own this distant 
cousin should inherit all. The wom-

iroL,day8i *>Ut did not envy her. ,an was your mother, Mary Fairfax 
t, T Tei0lTed at *ler fortune, yielding, and as she is dead you will

ecianng that she had always been a inherit my husband’s money So you 
good girl and deserved to be rich and must come home to me at once, and
great-

CHAPTER XXXVI.

NOTICE of legislation.
X ■* hereby given that applica
nt !, t" t made on behalf of the

«* j ,e L. ri,i„Tilcto? at the next Session
Ir.g . T** , lve Asaembly for the pase- 

■ 1 t0 amend the City of 
Assessment Act 1907. soProv >!a » ....v,v -riVL ou tie

* ,at,any Jdnt stock company'• irt)/ - t , , . • vviuynu/
** Fref.-r". • „ 0,ng business in the City 
in tv. ; , 5ia>’ be assessed either
pa . . , said joint stock com-

5v,1,1,n;' ™l,n' or ln the name of 
Wi - K, 5 manager or agent thereof, 
a**-., ^assessments heretofore

<l,d Caty be declared valid. 
C. FRED CHESTNUT.

City Clack.

The reason why so many people 
In this community are to thor
oughly

SOLD
CHIROPRACTIC

Is because of the splendid re
sults they have received from 
this wonderful science.

Ask Our Patienta.

We Make House Calls.

H.J, W.Clilvetù
Chiropractor

PALMER GRADUATE.
ROYAL STORE BUILDING 

YORK rr.
Office A.M. P.M. P.M. 
HOURS: 10 to 12 2 to 4 6 to 7
and by appointment at your home.

Phone 807

begin to enjoy your inheritance.’’ 
THE END.

First Showing
OF OUR NEW SPRING COATS, ENSEMBLE SUITS, GINGHAM 

HOUSE DRESSES AND APRONS.
SPECIAL—For a few days, Gingham and Chambray House Dress 

Aprons at fljOO each. All sizes. _ -
LADIES' UNDERVESTS in all styles and sizes, 25c and 50c each. 

\
MANY EXTRA VALUES IN NEW MERCHANDISE.

62 York St.

YOUR KITCHEN 
PLUMBING

Does It please youf Are you quite 
satisfied with your fixtures as they 
are 7 Why not let us call and look 
them over and give you an estimate 
on replacing them with the new, 
handsome porcelain kind7 Phone us 
to-day.

Arthur F. Betts
SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEER 
Tel. 670-SI or 786. MB QUEEN ST.

P. O. Box tSA

NOTICE
OF

The Author’s Bride.
Fair had scarcely been widowed a 

week before a great financial crash 
swept away every dollar of Bayard 
Lorraine’s fortune.

He did not pretend to take It calm- 
iy. He grieved most bitterly over 
his loss.

“I must depend now on toy pen for 
my daily bread,” he said.

And tile next day he came to the 
Fifth avenue mansion to bid her and 
Mrs. Howard a hasty good-by, saying 
that he was going South to collect 
materials for a novel.

Fair was so dazed by the sudden- 
ms of It all that she could scarcely 

speak. To lose him like this, when 
she had, as It were, just found him 
again, seemed most cruel. She went 
away by herself, to weep bitterly for 
her lost lover.

He had been gone more than six 
months when, In none of Mrs. How
ard’s letters, there came some news 
that made his heart throb wildly.

'Y don’t know what you will 
think of Fair," said the letter. “She 
has actually given away every dollar 
of Prince Gonzaga’s money, and re
duced herself to poverty. First, there 
was her old friend, Sadie Osborne, 
whose husband has been out of work 
so long with his broken arms—she 
got five thousand dollars. Then 
there was some woman named Burns 
that showed her a little kindness 
after her mother died, and she got 
five thousand dollars. An old police
man who gave her a kind word and a 
Packet of car tickets once when she 
was escaping from her husband, re
ceived the sanRl amount of money. 

(In fact, everybody who ever treated 
her kindly received a reward. That 
beautiful Florentine Villa she pre
sented to me hy deed of gift, and I 
am going back there next winter. 
The rest of the money—over a hun
dred thousand dollars—she has gwlven

It men loved to be deceived and 
fooled about their spiritual estate, 
they cannot take a surer course than 
by taking their neighbor’s word for 
that which can be known only from 
their own heart — *■

THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS 
TAXES FOR THE CITY OF 

FREDERICTON
In the present year hereby require all 
persons liable to be rated, forthwith to 
furnish to the Assessors true statements 
of all their REAL ESTATE, PERSONAL 
ESTATE AND INCOME and hereby give 
notice that Blank Forms, on which State
ments may be furnished under the 
Assessment Law, can be obtained at the 
office of the Assessors and that such 
Statement must be perfected under oath 
and filed in the office of the Assessors 
within thirty days of the day of this 
notice, - PETER FARRELL.

Principal Assessor.
February 2nd, 1926.

Home-made Remedy
f Quick ly* Stop» Cough»

' ’ X The beet cough
♦ used. A family 

quickly made.
BMdktee you ores

You might be surprised to know that 
the best thing you can use for a severe 
cough, is a remedy which is easily pre
pared at home in just a few moments. 
It’s cheap, but for prompt results it 
beats anything else you ever tried. Usu
ally stops the ordinary cough or chest 
cold in 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too— 
children like it—end it is pure and good.

Pour 2% ounces of Pinex in a 16-oz. 
bottle; then fill H up with plain granu
lated sugar syrup. Or use clarified mo
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup, if desired. Thus you make 
16 ounces—a family supply—but" cost
ing no more than a small bottle of 
ready-made cough eyrup..

And as a cough medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at any 
price. It goes right to the spot and 
gives quick, lasting relief. It promptly 
heals the inflamed membranes that line 
the throat and air passages, stops the 
annoying throat tickle, loosens the 
phlegm, and soon your cough stops en
tirely. Splendid lor bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine extract, famous 
for its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for "21/, ounces of Pinex" with 
directions and don’t accept anything 
else Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. Th« Pints 
Co. Toronto. Osh

SHOEPACKS 
Of Best Quality

Men’s Drawstring, • Inch tops. .$2.78 
10 Inch tops..vie.«*•«».,*• »<i,• 03.75

Small BoyaV 10-11.......................86c
Lew Moccaslne, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, at

••••••»•••••••••••••••■ 78c
Men’s Horeehlde.............................$1.50

Uncle Sam’s Exchange
339 King Street Phone 183-21

PROFESSIONAL

DR. A FIERCE CROCKET
Practice limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 
Hours: 10 to-16; 2 to 4, . - 

and by appointment.
766 Queen Street^ alterner Church,

Fredericton, N.

H. G. HOBEN
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANJ. 

FREDERICTON, N. a

i >
V

M
i

Office Inches Building—'Phone 483

BARRISTERS.

J. T. SHARKEY, LL. B. 
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

OFFICE—Opposite Officers’ Quarters, 
Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B.

FREDERICK H. PETERS
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, 

SOLICITOR AND NOTARY 

ROYAL STORE BLDG. YORK Sf

DENTISTS.

SPRING IS COMING
Look over your Rubbers, Rubber 

Boots, etc., and have them repaired and 
made as good as new ready for spring 
weather. Boot and Shoe Repairing aa

We pay return chargee on all mall ordera.
C. BlLENSKY, 71 Regent Street. 

Work absolutely guaranteed. Open Ev’ga.

PURE MILK 
AND CREAM

Are you getting Service with your 
Milk Supply! Afternoon delivery 
leaved Dairy at 4 o’clock SHARP.

DAIRY DEPOT
I
Phone 372 PUGH BROS. (Props.)

MONDAY, MARCH 2ND
I have been instructed to sell the 
entire contents of Upper Flat, 365 
Aberdeen street (two doors above 
York. Lots comprise:

PIANO
Recently bought for $650 and Just 

aa good aa new.
' BUFFET (new) 

PENINSULAR, RANGE (new) 
Dining room chalra, tables, rockers, 
centre tables, hall tree,1 writing desk, 
heater, bed», springs, mattresses, cots, 
child’s crib, plant stands, mirrors, clock, 
lounge, carpet square, linoleum, stair 
carpet, silverware, dishes, teble linen, 
bed llhen, blankets, kitchen utensils and 
many other useful Items.

Sale Starts at 3 p. m. Monday 
Next, March 2nd -

Leonard'c. box

AUCTIONEER
Phone 876.------Regent StreeL

Dr.Gerrard 
571 King St

Fredericton

ARTIFICIAL TEETH at 
Prices YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO PAY—ONE VISIT 
ONLY NECESSARY.

GOLD CROWNS AND 
BRIDGE WORK 
Completed SAME DAY. 
All Gold Guaranteed Solid 
22 Kt AT CHARGES 
WITHIN YOUR MEANS.

THOSE BAD TEETH Are a 
MENACE to your 
GENERAL HEALTH.

Our NEW METHOD for 
Absolutely PAINLESS 
EXTRACTIONS is IDEAL 
for NERVOUS Patients. 
—For those who prefer 
Chloroform, etc., we have 
every convenience.

LOOK HERE
What Twenty-five Cents Will Buy:

1 Can Pineapple for...................................26c
1 Can Cherries for.......... ...........................25c
1 Can Plume for...........................................25o
1 Bottle Ketchup for...........................     ,25c
1 Bottle Pickles for.....................................26c
1 Pound Cheese for......  ........................... 26c
1 Head Iceberg Lettuce for.....................25c
1 Quart Cranberries for...........................26c
1 Pound Candy for..................................25c
1 Dozen Oranges for............................,25c
3 Grape Fruit tor...... ..................................26o

Also a full line of Fish, Meats, 
Groceries, Confectionery.

Flour and Feed.
Delivery In Fredericton and Devon. 
Open Evenings. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

frRED A. SAUNDERS
135 YORK ST. Rhone W1-SL

WOOD—COAL
16-INCH DRY SPRUCE MILL WOOQ 

, $2.75 per toad.
SCREENED COAL 

All lengths of Dry Hardwood. 
Weed Sawing Done.

T. W. FULTON
Telephone 306-31.

DON’T
........KÏ,l,ilS,>5SÏ,i.'Srt5;-"-‘

Dunn will haul you .-a
Guarantee them Dry.

RICHARD DUNN
PHONE 633. . VICTORIA MILL

2251


